Intra-arterial blood pressure and heart rate reactivity to behavioral stress in normotensive, borderline, and mild hypertensive men.
Intra-arterial blood pressure (BP) stress reactivity was studied in newly detected, World Health Organization-classified (1978), age-matched normotensive (NT; n = 33), borderline hypertensive (BHT; n = 30), and hypertensive (HT; n = 32) men recruited through routine health examinations. They underwent a relaxation baseline followed by 8 standardized behavioral challenges. BHT and HT men displayed exaggerated BP reactivity compared with NT men, particularly on perceptual-motor and social tasks, and HT men showed higher reactivity than NT men in the cold pressor test. These results are the first to show reactivity differences between NT men and BHT or HT men in an intra-arterial experiment. Diastolic BP (DBP) discriminated the groups better than systolic BP (SBP) or heart rate (HR). The few differences in SBP compared with DBP among the groups combined with hardly any differences in HR indicate the predominance of vascular factors in middle-aged as opposed to younger men with borderline or mild hypertension.